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Georgia Southern University
Georgia Southern Football Signs 21 on National Signing Day
Class rated among the best in SBC by several recruiting services
Football
Posted: 2/7/2018 12:52:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. - The Georgia Southern football program announced Wednesday a football recruiting class composed of 21 student-athletes, rated by numerous
scouting services as one of the tops in the Sun Belt Conference for the year.
"We came out of the December signing period with a good core group of guys which allowed us to really get after it in the new year," said head coach Chad Lunsford.
"We were able to put our foot on the gas pedal and go get some guys. We addressed some needs and we brought a lot of guys who will fit our needs with our new schemes
on both sides of the ball. Our staff came in, rolled up their sleeves and went to work. They have a lot of good connections and I think that showed today. Watching them
build relationships with the players and whoever is involved in their process was really impressive and getting those guys on campus helped us sell Georgia Southern. We
finished strong and I think that shows by the Sun Belt recruiting rankings."
The Eagles added eight players in the December signing period and 13 student-athletes on Wednesday, along with two preferred walk-ons who have accepted their offer of
admission from the school to bring the total up to 23. 
GS welcomed 14 players from the state of Georgia, six from Florida, and one apiece from Alabama, South Carolina and Mississippi. Of the 23 players announced, 61
percent of those are from the Peach State, the second-most of all of the FBS schools in the state, trailing only behind Georgia.
"We recruit the state of Georgia because these players are good fits for our program," Lunsford said. "We take great pride in being able to make connections and build
relationships with all of the Georgia high schools and I think that showed today."
The Eagles added 13 defensive players (four defensive linemen, a linebacker, four corners and four safeties), nine on offense (four receivers, a quarterback, a running back
and three offensive linemen) and a long snapper on special teams.
GS will open the 2018 football season on Sept. 1 at home against South Carolina State. For ticket information, click here.
For all of the bios on the 21 players, click here for the Signing Day Central Page. The Facebook Live broadcast is also available on the Georgia Southern Athletics
Facebook Page.
Georgia Southern 2018 Signing Class
Name, Pos., Ht., Wt., Hometown, High School (Last School)
Tre Adams, WR, 6-0, 170, Madison, Fla., Madison County
Davarius Bargnare, WR, 5-11, 165, Orlando, Fla., Dr. Phillips
 Deonta Bembry, CB, 5-9, 160, Lithonia, Ga., Stephenson ^
 Justin Birdsong, CB, 5-11, 170, Lithonia, Ga., Stephenson
Elijah Campbell, DE, 6-3, 250, Gadsden, Ala., Gadsden County
Brandon Cross, CB, 5-11, 185, Orlando, Fla., Jones
Khalil Crowder, OL, 6-1, 295, Carrollton, Ga., Carrollton
Andrew Cunningham, RB, 6-0,  215, Tampa, Fla., Cambridge Christian
Parker Devine, DL, 6-3, 245, Jacksonville, Fla., Bartram Trail
Aaron Dowdell, OL, 6-3, 300, Fairburn, Ga., Creekside (Georgia Military College)
Payton Dunagan, LS, 6-1, 240, Cumming, Ga., West Forsyth ^
 Jon Ferguson, ILB, 6-1, 210, Manchester, Ga., Manchester †
Scoobie Ford, WR, 5-11, 170, Marietta, Ga., Marietta
Deontae Grant, S, 6-1, 200, Bushnell, Fla., South Sumter †
 Zyon McGee, S, 6-1, 200, Bainbridge, Ga., Bainbridge †
Jaden Moreland, CB, 5-11, 170, Franklin, Ga., Heard County
 Javon Reid, S, 6-0, 170, Lincolnton, Ga., Lincoln County †
 Marcus Rogers, WR, 6-3, 200, Smyrna, Ga., Campbell †
NaJee Thompson, S, 5-11, 190, Boiling Springs, S.C., Boiling Springs †
Justin Tomlin, QB, 5-11, 175, Decatur, Ga., Southwest Dekalb †
Jawaski Webb, OL, 6-2, 280, Senatobia, Miss., Senatobia (Holmes CC) † *
Quin Williams, LB, 6-3, 250, Madison, Ga., Morgan County
C.J. Wright, DL, 6-0, 290, Sylvania, Ga., Screven County
† - December signee
 * - enrolled in January
^ - preferred walk-on
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